
Short-term  (up to 2030) Mid-century  (up to 2050) End-century  (up to 2100)

Efficient feed management Efficient feed management Efficient feed management

Risk-based zoning and site selection Risk-based zoning and site selection Risk-based zoning and site selection

Mainstreaming Disaster Risk Management Mainstreaming Disaster Risk Management Mainstreaming Disaster Risk Management

Recovery post-disaster plans Recovery post-disaster plans Recovery post-disaster plans

Species selection Species selection Species selection

Minimum Intervention
low investment, low commitment to 

policy change

This policy trajectory assumes a 
no-regrets strategy where the lowest cost 
adaptation policies are pursued to protect 

citizens from some climate impacts

APT A - Pathway

Short-term  (up to 2030) Mid-century  (up to 2050) End-century  (up to 2100)

Tax benefits and subsidies Financial schemes, insurance and loans Financial schemes, insurance and loans

Efficient feed management Efficient feed management Efficient feed management

Recirculation Aquaculture Systems (RAS) Submersible cages Submersible cages

Risk-based zoning and site selection Risk-based zoning and site selection Risk-based zoning and site selection

Feed production Species selection Species selection

Best Management Practices Best Management Practices Best Management Practices

Short-term  (up to 2030) Mid-century  (up to 2050) End-century  (up to 2100)

Efficient feed management Awareness campaigns for behavioural change Efficient feed management

Promote cooperation to local consumption Promote cooperation to local consumption Addressing consumer and environmental 
concerns at the local level

Short-cycle aquaculture Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture

Risk-based zoning and site selection Risk-based zoning and site selection Risk-based zoning and site selection

Environmental monitoring Early Warning 
Systems (EWS)

Environmental monitoring Early Warning 
Systems (EWS)

Environmental monitoring Early Warning 
Systems (EWS)

Feed production Species selection Species selection

Best Management Practices Best Management Practices Best Management Practices

Promote aquaculture cuisine Create educational visits Create educational visits

Short-term  (up to 2030) Mid-century  (up to 2050) End-century  (up to 2100)

Tax benefits and subsidies Financial schemes, insurance and loans Financial schemes, insurance and loans

Efficient feed management Efficient feed management Awareness campaigns for behavioural 
change

Short-cycle aquaculture Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture

Risk-based zoning and site selection Risk-based zoning and site selection Climate proof aquaculture activities

Recovery post-disaster plans Recovery post-disaster funds Recovery post-disaster plans

Species selection Species selection Species selection

Economic Capacity Expansion
high investment, low commitment to 

policy change

This policy trajectory focuses primarily 
on encouraging climate-proof economic 

growth but does not seek to make 
significant changes to the current 

structure of the economy

APT B - Pathway

Efficiency Enhancement
medium investment, medium 
commitment to policy change

This policy direction is based on an 
ambitious strategy that promotes 

adaptation consistent with the most 
efficient management and exploitation 

of the current system

APT C - Pathway

System Restructuring
high investment, high commitment to 

policy change

This policy direction embraces a pre-
emptive fundamental change at every 
level in order to completely transform 

the current social-ecological and 
economic systems

APT D - Pathway

Vulnerability Reduction Disaster Risk Reduction Socio-Ecological Resilience

ALTERNATIVE ADAPTATION PATHWAYS
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ALTERNATIVE ADAPTATION PATHWAYS

Vulnerability Reduction Disaster Risk Reduction Socio-Ecological Resilience

- Species selection: selecting species that are less sensitive to changes
in the environment, less prone to diseases and less dependent on fish
meal and oil.

- Feed production: an important indirect impact to aquaculture is the
change in fisheries production due to climate change. Aquaculture of
finfish is highly dependent on fisheries for feed ingredients. This
already a current problem with many fisheries overexploited and will
only intensify in the future.

- Best Management Practices: Implementing Best Management
Practices at farms which focus on food safety, fish health,
environmental impact (including climate change) and social
responsibility.

- Promote aquaculture cuisine: promoting aquaculture species in
restaurants will provide both a cultural experience and promote
farmed products. Aquaculture itself can be seen as an adaptation
measure to climate change as an alternative to wild fisheries, which
production and yield will reduce due to climate change.

- Create educational visits: Students, schools, institutes and
organisations can organise visits to the fish farms to learn about
aquaculture and the interactions the environment. These visits can
also increase knowledge on different impacts on climate impacts.

- Efficient feed management: practices that reduce the Food
Conversion Ratio by using technology to feed more efficient helps to
reduce the cost of production and increase environmental standards.

- Tax benefits and subsidies: financial public policy instruments to
promote or benefit economic or aquaculture sustainable practices and
operator's overall resilience to climate change.

- Financial schemes, insurance and loans: public or private risk-
sharing mechanisms that aim to support farmers to respond to loss
of production and infrastructures damages due to extreme weather.

- Recirculation Aquaculture Systems (RAS): land-based indoor fish
farms with closed containment rearing systems where filtration is
applied to purify and regulate water parameters and remove toxic
metabolic wastes of fish. Since it is land-based and indoor it limits the
risk of infrastructure destruction due to extreme events in the ocean.

- Submersible cages: depth-adjustable cages that can be moved up
and down in the sea to escape the worst effects of storms, parasite
outbreaks, algal blooms and keep species at an optimal temperature.

- Awareness campaigns for behavioural change: aim to increase
the knowledge of individuals and organisations, it could also be
relevant in a region affected by a particular climate threat, groups of
stakeholders, and the general public.

- Promote cooperation to local consumption: promote local
consumption of aquaculture produced fish specially in tourist sector

will reduce the cost of distribution and will improve the creation of
add value in local products or by-products in innovative industries.

- Addressing consumer and environmental concerns at the local
level: to promote economy and jobs to address the future challenges
of climate change. The major challenges need to be underlined and
linked to the key concerns and impacts on the aquaculture sector.

- Short-cycle aquaculture: shortens the farming period and the time
in marine cages by stocking larger fingerlings in the nursery stage
(land-based) or selecting species with a shorter culture cycle.

- Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture: an ecosystem-based
approach to culture species from different trophic levels (fish,
shellfish, seaweeds) in an integrated farm to create balanced systems
for environmental sustainability. In addition, it can increase resilience.

- Risk-based zoning and site selection: taking into consideration
climate change scenarios when planning and selecting a site for a
farm. E.g. marine cage operations should not select a site that is (or is
expected to be) exposed to high waves or strong currents; pond
farming operations should select sites with low risk of flooding.

- Mainstreaming Disaster Risk Management: plan and organize
DRM considering climate change along five stages: prevention,
protection, preparedness, and response, recovery and review in the
aquaculture decision making and management frameworks.

- Recovery post-disaster plans: establish early recovery good
practices and objectives. This option will allow to reduce socio-

economic and environmental consequences of the disaster.
- Environmental monitoring Early Warning Systems (EWS):
systematically collect and provide information to fish farmers with
the aim of supporting climate risk management. Monitoring and early
warning facilitates adaptation actions: early harvesting or relocation
of fish net pens from sites of intense harmful algae blooms.

- Climate proof aquaculture activities: investments that consider
climate change projections to manage future risks to infrastructures
and improve operational safety conditions. E.g. strengthening
mooring systems, cage structures and nets.

- Recovery post-disaster funds: create recovery funds and plans for
Post-Disaster in Aquaculture with Initiatives to get the economy
running quickly. This option minimizes the economic and social
impacts that can occur in a post-disaster context.


